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Rivalry Keen for Xavier-Cincinnati Debate
THREE H U N O e
BRAVE ELEMENTS
T01I0N0R SQUAO
Four Seniors Named to Ranl<s of
Legion of Honor.
CAIN MADE CAPTAIN

\

Thompson, Meyer, Moulinier and
Others Give Talks.
By Charles F. Wheeler.
Despite a torrential rain and high
wind which combined to make the fireside more suitable than a .slippery trip
to the Maketewah Country Club, over
tlirea hundred were there last Wednesday eventag when the annual footbaU
dinner was served. It was the largest
turnout St. Xavier ever had at Its football dhiners, and was especially notable
"oecause of tlie weather. "Not even the
Fire Department would come out toI'.lght," Joe Nolan, newspaperman, told
the crowd.
Tlie threo hundred were unanimous
about this being the greatest' football
banquet St. Xavler has had, just as
they taslsted that the 1027 squad was
tho greatest that ever trotted put on
Corcoran Field. The crowd was there
to honor them.
Honor them they did, Maketewah
resounded with their "Ye-ah, Meyers!
Ye-ah; Wenzell Ye-ah, Cain! Ye-ah,
team! Ye-ah, band!"
At. Speaker's Table.
Walter Schmidt, president of tho Athletic Council, was toastmaster and was
surrounded at the speaker's table by
Coaoh Joe Meyers, A. W. Leibold, Earl
Winter, Dr. Wesley Purste, John
Thompson, Edw, P, Moulinier and the
aforementioned Joe Nolan,
The outetandtag event of tho evening was cither the election of "Chip"
Cain as captoln"for next year, or the
conferring of the Legion of Honor on
four graduating members of thQ 1937
team: Mot AUgeier, Eddy Bums, Dan
Tehan and Captain Otto Wenzel. Take
your choice.
Cata, quarterback, gave a short talk
after his election, promising to do his
utmost to keep the school high in the
football world. He Is a graduate of
St. Xavler high school, having made
all-Clnclnnatl honors during his. prep
days. His work was most valuable ta
the Catholic U, and Homecoming
games,
Requiremente Demanded.
Mr. Thompson, In an eloquent address, announced the names ot those
who' achieved the Legion of Honor
I'ou; His speech, one of the high spots
of the evening, recounted the requirements demanded from those who ard
selected.
- "Outstanding leadership, m a n l y
character and scholastic proficiency
are coupled with football brilliancy to
merit the honor. Only gridiron men
oan merit election to the legion, whoie
loster contains the leading players ot
three decades.
"That the college athlete can attain
high places In business, the professions
and the arte Is evidenced from the
iwsitlons held by niembers of the
legion.
"Hereafter to avoid a situation such
as the Athletic Council faced this year,
cnly one. man wUI be elected to the
Legion of Honor In one year. This
action has been taken to avoid facing
the possibUlty ot naming an entire
team, as we might iiave done this year."
He concluded by outltntag the quall-flcatlons of each of the four elected to
the Legion of Honor this year.
ApprecioUon of FaotbaU.
Coach Meyer made a plea for more
widespread appreciation of football In
Ctacinnati. He asserted that iieople
here think only games are good which
are attended by large crowds, and fall
to realize the quality of the games
that are played .ot Corcoran Field.
"I have spoken to several men who
should know and they are of the opinion which I hold, tbat St. Xavler Is
the only team which won a game after
(Continued on Page 4)

CALENDAR

ST. XAVIER-U. C. DEBATING TEAMS

No event conflicting with any of
the foUowlng may be scheduled
without offlclal sanction. For open
dates apply to the registrar^ WUUom
Bums.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Thursday—Junior lifass, 8:30 A. M.
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior Sodality, 11:30 A. M.
December 9—St. Xavier-Universlty
o( Cincinnati Debate, 8:15 P. SI.
Monday—Fresnman Mass and Sodality, 8:30 A. M.
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M,
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30
A, M.

Avondale Team Affirmative on
Latin America Topic.
U. C. CONFIDENT
Critic-Judge to Decide Which
Side is Better.

FIRST TERM EXAMS
. First term examinations, originally
scheduled to begin next Monday, will
not begin untU Wednesday, It has been
announced. The change Is due to the
fact that the schedule of tests can be
completed In shorter time than w&s
anticipated.
The Christmas holidays will begin as
soon as each student flnishes his exams.

MOVIES AND RADIO
POOR EDUCATORS
So Dr. Young Advises Freshmen
at Orientation. .
"Students should be rather hesitant
in accepting' tho-propaganda- th'at tho
"movies" and the radio are wonderful
educators". Dr. James J. Young, prolessor of English, told freshmen In
their orientation lecture on November
29.
"While these things may be a source
ot knowledge for the mature mind they
are ot little value in aiding the development of the minds of young
folks," Dr. Young stated.
"In comparing the movies and the
novel we see that the descriptive characterization and important phraseology of the novel is lost in the presentation oil the screen. -In the movies
we can get only a general Idea of the
plot of the story and In a number of
cases even this has been changed to
meet varying conditions,"
Dr, Young recommended the woi'ks
of Macaulay, Keate and Shakespeare
to .those studente who might wish to
broaden their education along the lines
of literature.
Ho explained the vast difference between literature and history.
"In history we ore given facte, in
Uterature the facts together with the
nature, thoughts aud character of the
principals are presented."
The exaggeration of ancient tales
has been instrumental In the birth ot
our modern fiction' and romance, the
speaker said,
Dr, Viola Kimmel lectured on Shakespeare yesterday. Other lectui'es have
been arranged aa follows: January 3,
Rev, Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J„ dean;
January .16, Dr, B, Witte; January 23,
Miss Helen Hinkle; January 30, Dr. P.
X. Siegel,

Edw. J. McGrath.
-Courtesy Tlie Cincinnati Post

to Institutions.
st, Xavler college received $4000 from
the estate of the late Mrs, Barbara
Sidenburg King of New York City, It
was announced Saturday. Mrs, Ktag
the mother of Rev. Frederick Sidenburg, S,J„ professor ot Sociology at
Loyola university, Chicago, lett sums
totaling $14,000 to Catholic Institutions
ta Cincinnati.
Pather Sidenburg graduated from St,
Xavler In 1893 and Is well known here.
He lectured to the class In Current
History last year and frequently visits
with his sister, Mrs. H. Bemlng, 2327
Burnet avenue. Besides Father Sidenburg and Mrs. Bemtag, three other
brothers, residing tn New York Olty,
•*"
^
survive.

—Courtesy University News

Members of the St. Xavler and UniversUy ut Cincinnati Debating teams
whicii meet Frldiiy cvenmer in the Lodge Reading Room of the Xavier Library at 8:15 P. M.

P A R T I A L GRIDIRON CHARACTER FOLLOWS
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED AMBITION IN YOUTH
Coach Joe Meyer Attends Ohio St. Xavier Cited as Model at
Conference Meeffng.
' Chapei Assembly.

The partially completed Musketeer
schedule for 1928 Includes teams whloh
made enviable records during the season just closed. Reopening of athletic
reLitions with Centre College, wHI Take
place next November 17, when the
"Praying Colonels" appear on. a Cincinnati fleld for the flrst time iii almost
b decade. West Virghiia Wesleyan university and Haskell Indians wlU again
form the
Homecoming Day and
Thanksgiving Day menus, respectively.
The partial schedule is:
Sep, 29—Transylvania at Ctoclnnatl.
Oct, 27—U. S, Marines at Cincinnati,
Nov, 3—Oglethorpe U. at Cincinnati,
Nov. 10—Western Reserve U. at Cincinnati,
Nov, 17—Centre College at Ctactanati.
Nov. 24—W. Va. Wesleyan U. at Cincinnati,
Nov, 27—Haskell Indians at Cinolnnatl.
Joseph A. Meyer, St. Xavler coUege
athletlo director, attended the Western Conference meeting at Chicago,
last week, Meyer also represented St,
Xavier at the Ohio Conference meetIVIrs, Barbara King Leaves Sums ing at Columbus, Monday.

COLLEGE RECEIVES
$4000 FROM ESTATE

MOST IMPORTANT
OF MANY SEASONS,
SPEAi^S ASSERT

"Ambition, distinguislies tho good
mnn from tlie bad, the intelligent from
tho ignorant," Rev. Edw. F. Morgan,
ti.J., told students at chapel assembly
last week. "Tlie ambition we employ
during the formation of our lives will
manifest itself tliroughout coming
years.
"Ambition is looking ahead and regulating one's life after a pattern. Character formation is a natural consequence of this business-like method."
Father Morgan cited St. Francis
Xavier as a model. "He was a proud,
worldly man, sensible of his abiUty,
i-et he sacrificed all to regulate his life
after the best pattern he knew."
The mass at the assembly was offered for the deceased alumni and faculty
of the school.

IN HOSPITAL

Tho St, Xavier-Universlty of Cincinnati debate, Friday evening, looms
as one of the most Importent In many
seasons for both teams, It was tadlcated last week. The debate wUl be
held In the Lodge Reading Room of
the Xaviei' libraiy at 8:15.
This rivalry is due to the fact that
both schools are situated so near each
other and have not met in any activity
scholastic or athletic, for over a decade. It is said to be the first debate
ever held between the two Institutions.
"Resolved: Tliat the United States
should cease to protect, by armed forco
Urivate capital invested In Latin
America, except after formal declaration of war," is the topic on which the
debaters wiU look hoiiis, Xavler upI'lOlds the aflirmative,
Avondale will be represented by Edw.
J, McOrath, James B. QulU and Morso
0', Conroy, McGrath has been on the
inter-colleglate team four years and
Quiliha's com'plet'e'd"oh'e"yearr'"Cj(5nrb'y,'
0 junior participated in several oratorical and debate conteste during his
treshman and sopliomore years.
University Representatives
The University is sendtog Williain
Hammond, Hai'i'y Apter and Cedric
'Vogel as ite representatives. These
men, according to Coach Leon McCarthy, are all exuding an ah* of unmlstakeablc optimism, not because they
believe Xavler Is weak opposition, but
because they believe they have their
subject completely mastered.
Prof. McCarthy pointed out that tho
three debaters "have a wholesome respect for the Xavler team. They are
classing this debate in the same cateeory as fhe U. C.-Cvford University
and the U. C.-Australlan University debates in which the Clifton school parlook in recent years.
Dr, Edw. P. MouUnler, dean o£ tho
St, Xavler law school, wlU.aot as chah'man and outline the topic, Dr, Moulinier annually presides at one of the
Xavler debates.
To Be Crltlc-Judse
H. H, Higgins, professor of Publlo
Speaking at Miami university. Is to be
crltio-judge. Under this system of
judging a debate, thei'e is no danger of
unfairness, it is said, as the critlo Is
from a neutral institution and is au
expert ill the forensic art.
Before announcing whicii team wins,
the critlo-Judge justifies his decision
publicly on tho points of material, delivery, adaptation of argument and
general Impression. After thus analj-sing and comparing the work ot the
two teains, he makes his selection of
the winners, basing his judgment upon which side presented the better
debate.
Rev. John P. Walsh, S.J,, Xavler
coacll, has been moderator of the debaters for three years and has spent
much time In reviewing the case ot
the allii'mative,
A return debate Is scheduled to be
hold at the Clifton school in March,
All Xavier Liberal Arts students are
obliged to allend the debate Friday
evening, Kev. Daniel M. O'Connell,
S.J., dcitn, announced last week.
Inter-collegiate debating at Xavler
is sponsored by the Philopedian Society ol which Ray Daley is president,
nnd at the University, by the Debate
CouncU, of which Pred Dixon Is president.
As tlio Xaverians practice before the
Philopedians, the U. O. men are speaking before the debating class and members ot the PoUtlcal Science and Economic departmente at their school.

Revs. Josepii DeSmedt, S.J., and
Francis J. Finn, S.J., both trustees of
St. Xavier, are confined to the Good
Samaritan Hospital. Neither's condition is said to be serious.
Mark Scheibert is reported to be doing well following an operation at the
Good Samaritan, Friday morning by^
Dr. Wesley Furste, medical director of
ART STAFF NAIVIED
the athletic department at tho college.
Tliomas Daugherty also is recovering
Edward T. Burns, art editor of the
from
an operation performed Monday.
Musketeer, St. Xavier year -book, announced Tuesday that the art staff
IVIUSKETEER MEETIIUGS
for the publication would Include
Charles Both, '30, Donald Pleld, '31,
victor P, Staudt, editor of the Musand Miss Catherine KUcoyne, student
In the Teacher's department of the keteer, announced that weekly meetings ot the entire year-book staff will
ooUege.
Burns reports that the art staff plans l)e held each Monday at 12:20 p, m,
several interesting sketches to be to- in the Xaverian News room. Recreation HaU, on the campus.
serted ta the book.
Staudt also said that the seniors
ivere to have their photographs made
A meeting of the > staff of The previous to the Christmas holidays.
Xaverian News wUl be held this eve- This Is Is deemed advisable to permit
The Ohapel Collection Is now over
ning at 7:30 p, m. In the News' ollice. more time for engraving.
$237,
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Ideas.
' For quite o WhUe now he baa been
Pabllshed Every Wednesday Dartog the College Tear soylng the. some thtag over and over,
and has, perhaps, grown somewhat
tiresome. But when be wante to, be
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 « Y e w
displays a moet attractive clearness
Recreation HaU —
Canal ~ 4 0 4 0 and regard for order and force, which
Ofiice,
ore sadly locking to mony of oiir presCHARLES F. 'WHEBLER, '28, Edltor-ta-Chlef
ent doy writers.
Edward McGrath, '28
Wirt RusseU, 'iS
Wm. Cltoes, "29
Wm, DammareU, '28
A"*'' Yf°™V '.^ ,..
**ank Olueck, '20
Ray HUbert,'28
?r^^^oe~28"John McAnaw,'30
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustoess Manager
Rlchord Downtag, "20
'

The X a v e r i a n News

MUSKETEER BAND ,
'Tentotive arrangemente ',,iaie, betog
made by the dhvctWe' offlcers of the
Musketeer Band to give a' concert dtirtag .the tore part of the. new year,
.- "Nothing.definite has bero.decided;
but we are serlouOly consldertag the
advlsabUlty of a coiu»rt", Frank B.,

Dowd,- conductor of tbe band commented when approached ooncemlng
the subject.
'
' The persotmel .of the St.'3Cavler nauslcol ;organlzatloii have been tbe recipient'.ol many..congratulatory, iness-.
ages on their; fine rendition of airsduring';tbe' footbaU games' i^ ttie past
season. ''

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor
...Sodalities
.'ohn Brennan
;
.Musk:
Jobn Anton ond Thomas Insco
.'.
Sporte
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan
-^
Scholastic
Edward Bruggemann
John Healy
Barry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Examinations—
Twenty years ago "Woodrow Wilson declared that the outside
activities of the college were gradually transferring vitality from
academic affairs to themselves, clubs, fraternities and what not.
Twenty years have proved that Wilson w a s not a bad prophet.
Today w e find that many students are outright of the opinion
that the most important phase of their college life is its social side,
not the classtoom.
. A n d there is another class of students, w h o begin.their year's
work full of enthusiasm and determination, but w h o fall b y the
wayside during ensuing months.
C o m e s exam week I
A i r engagements are put aside in fa'vor
of books, hectic cramming follows, and the man manages to slip
through.
During this period, almost every student resolves to
m e n d his ways and to devote a specific time to study each week. •
But it is always the same old story.
Ejcaminations at St. Xavier begin next Wednesday morning;
meanwhile, why not devote all of one's spare time to preparation? |
It 'Will afford greater security when o n e glances at his examination
paper, and it will allow the term's work a better chance of sticking
in the mind.
'
'\

Exchange
OHIO UNTVERSITY — (OCNA) —
Women wiU never be eligible for the
Rhodes Soholarship, according to Harr
old S, Quigley, professor o£ Political
Science ot Ohio. This was ascertetaed
after an Investigation of the wlU ol
Last Monday aftemon the PhUopeGecU Rhodes. When the document dian Society debated the tafluence cf
was written women were not eligible the H. L. Mencken School of Thought.
at Oxford.
In the debate Itselt and the discussion
OHIO WESLEYAN — (OCNA) — that followed many orose to defUe him,
Twelve studente have graduated from many arose unduly to laud him. But
Ohio Wesleyan with perfect records It seemed that for the greater part of
durhig the last twenty years. Nine the two hours Mencken was the recipwere women and three, men. All ient of below-the-belt jabs and rabbit
grades counted except gym, which Is
excluded In Phi Bete Kappa consider- punches.
ations.
No other personage, stace Edmund
Doyle so vehemently and dromotlcaUy
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COL- denounced bloody OaUes, received so
LEGE—(OCNA)—"What ten books
would-you take with you into a ten many thumps on the neck oEid kicks
year exUe If these books were to be in the shtas. Babbits, Comstocks; Royour only companions?" was asked of tarlans, Klwanls, and 'Whatnote took
one hundred studente here. 301 recog. what revenge they could on him. Innlzed classics; 287, poetry; 150, sacred dignant moralists ranted and raved to
books; 137, modem novels; 46, histories; 40, humorous books; 36, biogra- eject him.
The result was, that, after two tietlc
phies; 30, natural science; 20, essays;
13, psychology; 40, uiiclassUied.
hours, H. L, Mencken's goose stUl hung
The bible led with 99 choices, 68 high and the Oomstocks, who tried to
wanted Shakespeare, 52 selected Dick- Impale him upon their grotesque lance,
ens,
were panting and out of breath.
Cannot Dismiss Mencken.
One cannot dismiss a man ot H. L,
Mencken's position with a pooh-pooh
A pool tournament sponsored by 'Tex and a wave ot a hand. It Is a funny,
Richard' Shea and 'Humbert Pugazy' though pitiful, sight to see some" halfFinneran Is excittag much interest baked Intellect set him and his colIhroughout the Hall. At present it leagues down with a "Mencken and his
seems that Joe Buerger, Bob Ktag, ilk," They only make themselves more
Johnny McNeils and Ches Marchil- ridiculous and add to the lustre of
don ore tho outetanding favorites lor Mencken's tame. Their fate wUl be
the crown, although strong opposition that of the Comstocks and other Igis expected from Tom KeUey, Billy noramuses, The best we can do, and
tho only sane thing we can do. Is to let
Clines and 'Ohio State' Hogan.
Mencken have his say, and then very
respectfully and delerlentlaUy show
The HaU occupants hope that Mark him where he is wrong.
Scheibert and Tom Daugherty will
If we treat him thus, he Is forced to
,':peedUy recover from their present Ulstick tb facts and reason. But if we
nesses.
brand him as an ass, he clouds tho
It is rumored about the oampus that point at Issue and makes us feel very
'Spotty' .Specht, president of tho Clef foolish, indeed, with his sarcasm. It
Club, and, for many years, one of the is true that Mencken Is on the other
social Ughts ot St, Bernard, has'-for- side of the fence but It must be borne
saken his social life In order to train In mind that he Is a worthy opponent.
for the local pool tournament.
Remember that a worthy opponent 's
better than a luke-warm friend. More
Hugh Burke, tbc magnificent major- good can be done In recognizing him
domo of the Musketeer Band, has lost as a foe worthy ot our mettle and
his iilgh-hattedncss since the close ot chivalrously treattag him as a gaUant
fhe football season and now occupies enemy.
himself by laying awake at night
Without His Merits
thtoklng up unintelligent anecdotes
about himself to spring on some of the
But, even if Mencken is all wrong. Is
more Innocent frosh; Hugh Is only he without his merlte? 'What of his
deceivtog himself.
style and his position as a critic? It ts
true that his style lends itselt to vulAny time the Hall needs fumigation, garities and excesses, but nevertheless
It
Is more successful thon the beouty of
the Gold Dust Twtas from Circleviile,
Gus and George Groom, wUl be glod Cabell ond Hergeshetoier.
to start smoktag their pipes.
His Ideas ore neither many nor subtle, and Uke Chesterton, he sates himIt Is hoped that <Rip Von Wtokle' self with paradoxes, yet he has sucStandi, member of tbe Clet Clnb qnar- ceeded admirably to maktog bis ideas
totte and editor of The Mnsketetr, wUI tato Uterature. His color, bis rhythm,
toke better care of the year-beok toads have caught the popular fancy and are
(baa he does of Us necktie*.
the cblef cause of i^pagattag bia

A bang-up suit $35
Don't let die price mislead you.
$35 for a suit like this is still unbelievable to many in the cloth'ing business. If we can fool the
tirade your friends 'will never
guess the price.

See llie new tallern liea
—"Goal Strlfet" in' tlie
•Famous Goal Model.

TBE RURKHARDT R R 0 § GO
A N D R E A S G.fiURRHARDT

8-10-12 East FoMrth Street.

Preaident

. Opposite

SintoH
f^^P?'''*'^'"/^

Elet Hall Notes

v*

fL^hesterfield
^mokei^ dontt change
with the moon;*•
butwatch how other smokens
arechanqinqloCheHerJieldi
rOR THE BEST
OF GOOD REASONS
BBTTERTASTE!
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL^

FUTURE OF U;S.
DISCUSSED BY
JUNIOyiEBATERS
Seniors

Also Present
Debate.

Good

On Monday eventag, November 28,
the St. Xavter High Debattag Society
staged Ite second debate program.
Those who. attended certatoly enjoyed
an entertaining evening as.both questions debated were of great present-day
intereati and were weU delivered.
Tbe flrst debate presented the topic:
"Resolved, Tbat America shaU perish
as bave other nations to the past." The
speakers for the afBrmative were John
H e ^ and Jiuneskeamey, whUe the
negative was supported by Lawrence
QuUl and John Reitz. AU four are
members of the junior class,
l h e afBrmative advanced the argument, that this country wlU go the
way of aU great iiatlons, and cited
numerous examples from tbe history of
Rome and Greece to prove their contentions. T h e negative, to^ counteract
these .argumente, showed that the
United States was so prepared to encounter anythtog that might arise that
it surely would not succumb.
t ' : Affirmative Decision.
It was generoUy agreed thot the
comiietition was close and the judges,
Overbeck, Schwab and Nolan, selected
the winner with difflculty. The decision was awarded to the afBrmotlve
teom.
, The second debate wos: "Resolved,
Thot prizes should be awarded ta
schools." Those detendtag the affirmative were Kenneth Keefe and Americo
Sansone. The negative team was composed of Bernord Menkhaus and Louis
Feldhaus.
The-ofOrmatlve stressed the argument that the offertag ot a prize couses
a student to take greater taterest to
his studies stoce he has o deftoite goal.
The foot that such a system causes'
cheating and envy, was brought out. as
an argument by, the negative team;
their chief argument, however, was that
sucb a goal for the student is not a
wortb-whUe ideol and does not make
hhn work ta order to leorn, but to wto.
.Convlnctog rebuttals followed. The
judges, three juniors, Ryan, 'Van de
Ryt and De Brul gave the decision to
the ofllrmattve. Von de Ryt gove a
.short critical talk on the second de-

ORATORS ARE BUSY
During the present week the seniors
and Juniors 'ore making the flrst.step
toward admission to the Oratorical
Contest, probably to be held to February. This step is, of course, tbe writtag ot tbe orations, under the dhectlon
of their English instructor^
Next WiU come practice ta delivering
these orotlons, ta public speaktog closs;
And those who combtae tbese two requU'emente, writtog weU and delivering well, wUl be tbe ones named for
the contest.
This Oraterical Contest is perhaps
the outetendtog event of the jecond
semester. Tbe honor of wlnntog it Is
certainly the greotest tb be ocquUred to
the school, i t seems then to be somethtog certataly worth while worktag
for from the flrst. .

LO! THE POOR INDIAN
PRINCIPLES OF
NEW RELIGIOUS
BODY OUTLINEO

By John Healy.
He was the last of his race, the last
of the Blackfeet Indians, or as one
British society lady said, "The lawst
of the dUity feet Indians,'? He was
cultured, rich, ond handsome.
.Rev. Bernard Horn, S. J., Ad-young,
Every good tailor to New York, Paris,
ond
London
knew his wolst measure.
dresses Student Body.
He spoke English beautifully, and could
In a talk on Friday afternoon, Rev. stag Italian love songs with o bbunctag,
Bernard A. Hom, S. J., outlined for jazzy accent. He owned a house of
the students the new organization, alleged Spanish style, and had an Irish
"The Knighte ot the Blessed Sacra- cook, an English butler, a Japanese
ment," recently tatroduced in' Ctacto- valet, a French maid, and o Jewish
chouHeur who drove with Parisian'
nati by Rev. Daniel Lord, S. J. recklessness. He told Pat and Mike
Briefly reviewing *'atner Horn's ex- jokes that brought tears to the eyes.
planation: It Is 0 body ot men and He never worked and never would, if
youths pledged to o crusade for the he could help It, He was a typical,
purpose of vlndlcattog the honor of contented, nlneteen-twenty-seven sport
Christ. The Knights ore bound by model American gentleman.
NOON LEAGUE GAMES
word of honor, however, they ore not
One morning as he was trying to debound by any sin.
cide whether Ills lavender lounging
Judging by the preltaitaary toterAmong those promises which the robe was In good style or not, his
closs basketbaU gomes that we hove Knight mokes ore: weekly communion,
witnessed durtag the last\ two weeks, to enroH other Knighte, frequent vlslte butler entered and with aristocratic
the noon league gomes of this season to the Blessed Socroment, to flght Icyness amiounced that a gentleman
are going to be fast and furious. The agatast anything to thought, word, dr was caUIng, on bustaess. The gentlesenior classes have exceptionally prom- deed that may endanger the virtue man in question did not rely on formality. He followed the butler Into
lstag and speedy teams.
of purity, and others inculcating gen- the room, extended a very bustaess-llke
eral, reverenoy devotions to the Bless- hand and said:
ed Sacrament.
ORCHESTRA REHEARSES
"Mr, Chlcksaw, I'm Mr, Havers of
Never Off bnty,
the Consolidated Publicity Company ot
He
Is
never
off
duty;
he
does
everyThe High School Orchestra Is holdtag
Neiv Tfork, I've been hired by the Naweekly rehearsals ta preparation for thtag well, In a knightly style—at tional Board of Education to show the
its many engagements durtag the-mst home, at work, ta company, and ta American schoolboy what the last of
few months of 1028. The High Bond recreation. It Is the Knight's duty to the Blackfeet looks like. I've, come
promote this crusade and, once he has this morning to plan your trip,"
also is holdtag regular practices.
been enrolled, he has power to knight
"W-w-what?" stammered Mr, chlckothers..., ,
- saw; "Who told you that I was going
bate, and John Nolan on the flrst de
Students wishing to,become Knights to demonstrate for the 'American
bate.
•
' may ask any member of the Students'
school children? I'm a gentleman, not
Next Debate Monday.
Spiritual CouncU, He wiU receive "The an escaped side show exhibit, I should
The next debate will occur on Mon-' Word of Honor Card" which must be have a gang of wise cracking young
day evening and all studente and fac- signed, and the name is sent to St. heathens polnttag me out? Not on
ulty members ore tavlted to ottend. Louis and ^ s c r i b e d on the Roll ol^ your Spanish tomatoes. Who said 1
The subjecte have not yet been a n - Honor there; I t is the ambition of the'
nounced but wUl be published withta "S, S,; C." to have one hundred per cent was going?"
"I took that for granted."
the next week. ,
enrollment in this school.
"You have a taking disposition,"
These bi-weekly debates are steadily
"H-in-m, we'll pay you well,"
becomtog one of tbe most popular of
"I'm not quite poverty stricken, I've
TEACHERS MEETING
tbe high school activities. I t one
StUl a few mUllon left."
wishes to be up to the mtaute to high
Followed a ten minutes argument In
A meeting of all parochial school
school affairs It Is quite necessary to^ teachers In Cincinnati wUl be held ta which Mr. Havers was the winner by
be a regular attendant at the debates. Memorial Hall, Friday, Rev. Francis a few sentences. It pays to be able
All of them ore novel and highly enter- Bredestege, supertatendent of schools, to talk fast. Mi'. Chlcksaw was slightly
talntog.
has announced.
dizzy and ta a mood for anything des-
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When, a week later, Mr. Havers
called 'to see about tbe continuation
ot the contract, Mr, Chlcksaw visioned
a long line of severely stuck policemen,
stretching from New York to San
Pi'anclsco, so he threw the tempter
down the steps, Tho air was blue for
miles around. You could smell sulphur
and brimstone, but what they said is
nobody's business but their own.

MN'T BE
^
I've A LOT To ) w M y Cfoe!
Sil-LV J NO,
Be T H A N K F O I . n>R/''{oo'Ke T H E
.S\CK MAt^
, - T H S W A V I _ r ^ p i C T O R e at:

FHOTOOBAPHEB
Photographs for School Annuals and
Btudenta we supply at most moderate
prices.
.
.
. . .
.
429 Race Street, Cinctonati, O.
Phone, Mota 1079 .

JUNG &

perate. He knew he was being tricked
but he did not resent it,
"WeU," he asked, "what do I do?
Walk up and down and sp^ak with a
strong Irish accent?"
Then a twenty minutes talk on the
beauties of betog an exhibit, Mr, Chlcksaw was visibly moved by his duty
to the nation's youth. He signed an
agreement to the elTect that he would
wear buckskin troiusers of antique cut,
grunt, and do aU those things that the
average Indian does not do.
Two weeks later, he was vis'itlng that
dashing metropolis of the middle-west,
Cincinnati. Some gay young college
men made his acquaintance and insisted that he come to dinner with
them. Previously, he ha'd not touched
liquors as they held no special appeal
for him, but these giddy dogs piled
him with "flre water". .Within two
hours he was very happy, so happy
In tact, that he could not contain himself. Neither could the head waiter,
who "showed him the way to go home,"
A short while afterwards he was seized
with a brUllant Idea, Extracting a pin
that had been holdtag a gardenia in
his button hole, he walked up to a
policeman, Inquired his way, and severely stuck the guardian of the law.
The policeman was quick but Mr,
Chlcksaw was quicker. He stuck, In
aU, twelve policemen that night. Be
probably would have gone on tadeflnltely, had not Sergeant Flanagan
"tapped hlni on the button," Thirty
days In Jail, as the city's guest, made
him a better, a nobler and a humbler
Indian,

.... not a cough in a carload
ei«n,i

j f
r
(
\
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SOPH'S MARRIAGE
ANNUAL MEETING
JUST ANNOUNCED OF ATHLETIC GROUP
Former Registrar Engaged; Amendments to Constitution to
Wedding in January.
be Considered.
Wbrd of the marriage of John Rudge
and Miss Kay P. Donohue, was received at St, Xavler this week. The
couple were secretly married In August
at the Catholic church In Chelsa, Iowa,
and spent a week's honeymoon at
Cedar Rapids,
Rudge, a sophomore, retui'ned to college this September and sufl'ered a
broken leg during football practice. He
went to
his home in Pltteburgh,
Thanksgiving and the announcement
foUowed. He was a memlier of the
Clef Club and preped at St, Vincent
academy, Beatty, Pa,
His bride, a Pittsburgh girl, visited
him while he was at the Good Samaritan hospital In October, Her mother
was present at the marriage ceremony
in Chelesa.
Budge Is a nephew of Rev. Eugene
Rudge, S, J„ treasurer or the coUege.
Tlic engagement o£ Ronald Jeanmougta and Miss Grace Heykcr was
announced last week, Mr, Jeanmougin,
a member of the class of '25, was a
member of the St. Xavler faculty until this September, serving as registrar
and Instructor In Mathematics, They
will be married In January.,

I THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
I

The annual meeting of the St.
Xavler College Athletic Association wUl
be held Monday eventog, December 10,
tor the purpose of considering revisions
ot the constitution and election of new
members of the athletic councU, according to an announcement yesterday.
Walter 8. Schmidt, chairman of the
athletic council, will preside at the
meeting.
The hour and place wUl be announced later.
The" St, Xavler athletlo association
wUl be open to all alumni and friends
of the college who are passed favorably by the association, according to a
suggested change in the constitution.

FOOTBALL DINNER
(Continued from Page 1)
It was eighteen potats behind. This
happened In our game with the Catholic University this year. It was a far
better"game from the technical standpoint than a game In which both
teams seesaw from one goal post to
another without scortag."
Retiring Captain Wenzel told the
crowd" that he considered tralntag ond
spirit the secret of a successful team.
"Never Stopped Fighting"
"The man who is trataed," Wenzel

NEWS

said, "Is not the man wbo is Injured.
A poorly trained team cannot foce a.
team which is ta the ptak of condition. And o properly trotaed man wUI,
as o rule, not be lacktag in tbe sphrlt
that wins gomes. The 1027 team never
stopped fighting, whether they were
flfty Pointe ahead or behind."
Dr. Furste, Mr. Nolon, Mark Scbmidt
and Kenneth Schaeffer, captain of the
frosh squad, also were called upon by
Mr. Sohmidt.
The ployers presented Cooch Meyer
with o toicen of shlntag brass 'to keep
his feet dry,' and Mr. MouUnler expressed appreciation of Mr. Lelbold's
work for the college ih presenting bim
with o wateh.
The Musketeer Band were gueste ot
the 'doin's' and kept things lively with
their tunes.
' Receive Letters
Those who received letters are:
Copt, Otto Wenzel, Edward Burns, Roy
King, Herb Janszen, Oeorge Sterman,
Vtacent Presto, Thomas Cltaes, Harold Stotsberry, Mark Scheibert, James
Bolger, Dan Tehan, Matt AUgeier, Paul
Coin, Frank O'Bryan, Robert Kliig,
Wllliani Molony, Edword.O.'Horo, Andy
McQrath, Joe McQuinn, Harold Rolph,
Student Managers Jomes Nolon and
Thomas Bunker ond Cheerleader Edward J. McQrath.
Oroduating players who received
'gold footballs are Joe Buerger,/'Clorence Specht, Robert Ktag, Wenzel,
Burns, Jonszen, Presto, Cltaes, Scheibert, Tehon, Allgeier ond McQroth.
X. A. A. numerals were awarded to
Prank Manley and Oordon'Neod, both
of the class of '2S, os retroactive members and also to Bernard QrlSln and
John WlUlams.
^
.Members of the freshman squad'who
received "1931" humerals are Kenneth
Schaefer, Glenn Vanscoy, Robert
Brand, Lloyd Deddens, Frank MoDevltt, Joseph Bartlett, Charles Hope,

Thompson WUlet, Frank
Ktoery,
Oregg Sandkh-, Charles Rielage, Hugh
Cltoes, Jomes Stout, Ambrose Putman, Harry Foley, James PhUUps, David Harmon and Manoger Robert
Keeley.

BASKETBALL WORK
AWAIT^GYMNASIUM
Kelly Only ketterman Lost by

Graduation.
SODALITY SERVICE
Joe Meyer, athletic dUnctor and bead;
: MONDAY^MORNING bosketboU
coach'at;.St. Xovier, announced Tuesdoy that practice sesstons
for. the bosketboU,squod would not be
held untU the new quarters ta^the
Field House, ropldly neartag compleRev. John J. SuUivon, S. J., moder- tion, were ready for occupancy.
ator dt the freshmon sodoUty, .hos
The copto'ln of the 1027 qutatet, Joe
announced that opproxtaiotely, 100
members will be received into the Kelly, was the only mendier of' the
squad lost.through graduation. Oapsodality next Monday.
.,.Very Rev. J. J., O'CoUogohon, 8. J., .teta-elect Andrew McQroth, Bob
provtacial of the Ohio provtace, wUl King, Jobn WUllams, Oeorge Sterman,
give the princlpoi address at the re- Ray Leeds, Tom Eagen, "Chip" Cato,
ception ot the sodoUste after the S:30
mass. The sodaliste are fortunate in Eddy Burns, and Dan Teban, aU wlU
having secured so retiowned a, member be out for, this year's team, together
of the Church to preside at the recep- with several new men from the freshtion exorcises, Edw. HeUker, prefect, man squad ot 1027.
,
saldj
.-.
King, oU-Ohto center ta 1025, Is expected
to
"star"
on
tbe
Musketeer
Heilker, assisted by John Wulftange,
Robert Eghers. and Qeorge Winter, bosketboll court durtag the coining
fellow offlcers. Is making special prep- season. King Is noted tor his,keen
arations for the reception of the larg- eye ond great work under tbe basket.
last number of freshmen sodaliste ta He has merited several awards for consecutive basket shoottag.
St. Xavier's history.
Ktag did not compete during the
The candidates received Holy Com- 1026 season, due to a broken leg susmunion ta o body on tho First Frldoy tatoed in footbaU. Hia steUar work
of December.
during 1927,. however, was ta no smoU
port responsible tor the 11 St. Xavler
•VyiLLIAM.. JEWELL COLLEOE!— victories In l i gomes, and tor a total,
<OCNA).—Six studente ot WiUlom of S19 pointe to the oppositions' 350.
Jewell college were kept prisoner for
The 1928 basketbaU schedule has not
several days ond their heads shaved yet been completely arranged, but
when they were cought pototlng slurs Coach Meyer states that several teams
'on the side walks' of Baker CoUege, of notional repute will grace tbe St.
by a group of Baker studente.
Xavier hardwood court m ^ u .

Provincial to Officiate at Freshman Reception.
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Cincinnati, Ohio
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THE SEASON'S SMARTEST
AND BEST
Suits that express the v e r y best of the smartest
m o d e — executed in the finest i m p o r t e d a n d d o mestic 'Woolens — priced no higher, a n d often
lower, t h a n the cost of an ordinary " g o o d e n o u g h "
suit.
These Superiorities a r e the direct result of m a k ing our o w n clothes in our own 'shops.
O u r furnishings, too, reflect similar superiority in smartness, quality a n d price.

^ FOURTH AND RACE STS.
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Dad's A Good Scout
R e m e m b e r all t h e things h e h a s d o n e for
you this y e a r ? , V a c a t i o n , theaters, clothes
and all those parties h e g a v e y o u for y o u r
friends?
'Yes.
D a d ' s a g o o d scout a n d
Christmas m e a n s a s m u c h to him as it d o e s
to you.
S e n d him a pair of slippers.
A
b r o a d c l o t h shirt, tie, handkerchief or pipe.
M a y b e h e lights t h e fire these wintry m o r n ings so w h a t a b o u t s o m e w a r m pajamas, socks
or a dressing g o w n ?
You'll find h u n d r e d s of gifts for him a t
M a b l e y ' s - ^ selections a r e wonderful I

Selz Shoes Weather
Winter Weather
Selz-Six shoes are built to stand the
storms of the winter season and yet
to give an air of smartness.
In standpoint of value they are an
excellent buy at,

6.00

Other Selz Oxfords, 8.50
Meni'a Shop—Separate Entrance o n Fourth St.

'Q^fiibleyf«i0/te9tff^
A GOOD

STORE
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